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NO STiliNli$ ON 'I]Y' PEgK 
Our Candidate Knows Only the 
Win-  the .  War  
Party 
(Spec ia l  to  The  l~tner I '  
Prince Rupert, Nov. 9:--Any 
doubt that .might have existed as 
to ~whether Col. C. W. .  Peck, 
• ~D. S.O., commanding the 16th 
Canadian Scottish at the front, 
~was to ~be a candidate at the 
x 
• ~forthcomin~election forthehouse 
of commons was set at*rest a few 
" days.ago by thereceipt in Prince 
Ruper.t of a cable fromlthe colonel- 
to Fred:+ Peters, K. C; The' 
m~esst/ge was a brief one, but 
right to the point, characteristic 
el Col. Peck. It was as" follows: 
"Please announce publicly I 
will support a union government, 
conscription of men and resonrces 
.for the prosecution of,the war. 
1he old political parties have no 
strings on me. • Just now I am 
employed on matters of over- 
.... whe•ming importance• I must 
rely on my friends and my record 
to elect me. Sgd. Cyrus Peek." 
With the retirement of both J. 
E. Merryfield, the former Con- 
servative nominee, and the simi- 
lar action on the- part of'S. M. 
~lewton, who has been in the 
•-field as 'an Independent, the 
situation is fast becalming one in 
wl4ich Nor thernB:  C. may be 
able to do Credit to itself .by 
returning Col. Peck by acclama- 
tion: 
PRO GERMANS CONTROL+RUSSIAt "ffi Items Of General Interest From 
GO VERNWIENT SEIZED BY BOLSHEVIKI... 
ITALIAN ARMY RETREATING TO THE PIA VE 
London: As a result of the 
coup d'etat in Petrograd, the 
pro-German Lenine is firmly in 
power. Kerensky is reported en 
route to Moscow. 
Recent developments foster the 
belief that this week's revolution 
was the result of a concerted 
plan of Berlin an¢l the Maximal- 
ists. I t is  fe~/red the plot includes 
the opening to Germany of the 
road to Petrograd. 
The women s 'Battalion of 
Death'fought valiantly until over- 
whelme~l by the revolting troops, 
aided by the guns of warships. 
A telegram from Amst~Mam 
says the Russian army onthe  
northern front bas 3oined the re- 
volt andis marchingon Petrograd 
('London expects to heat' from 
Korniloff, believing that the rad- 
!calpacifists will not be able to 
hold power for long. It is Petro- 
grad, and not all Russia, that has 
fallen, but with all lines of com- 
munication controlled, it is diffi- 
cult to get unbiased news• 
Russia may l~ot be turned over ceaselessly on the mountain roads 
by the U.S[ if the Lenine-Trotzky and plains ~owards the Plane. 
peace factiofis gain complete con- 
trol. 
London: The corfference of 
British, French and Italian rep- 
resentatives has resulted in creat- 
ing a permanent inter-Allied 
military committee. Th~ new 
leadership of th~ Italian army has 
been provided for, Gem Diaz be- 
ing appointed first in comman.~i. 
(~en. Focb, F~ench chief-of-staff, 
and Gen. Wilson,sub-chief-of the 
British staff, will serve on the 
general dommittee with General 
Cadorna. Diaz is rated as one 
I 
of the ablest :Italian leaders. 
Rome: The!IOilians are still 
holding back tl~e Austro-Germans 
by rear-guard actions, while the 
main body of troops is estabrish- 
itself in positions chosen for  re- 
sistance. Bridges on the Livenza 
river have been destroyed to delay 
as much as possible the enemy, 
advance toward the Plane river. 
London: The entire Turkish 
army in Palestine is retreating 
northward. British aviators are 
following the retiring enemy and 
bombing his" forces• Forty Turk- 
ish guns have.been taken. British 
and French nl~va! forces are op- 
erating against Turkish communi- 
cations along the Mediterranean. 
London: The British made a 
successful rai~i east of Hargi- 
court last night• Enemy artillery 
is active in the neighborhood of 
Passchendaele. 
British airmen dropped three 
tohs of bombs on +'German air- 
dromes at Controde and St. Den- 
is-Westrem, x 
• Paris: German attacks against 
Chaume wood and in the Arra= 
court sector were repulsed. 
Rio Janeiro: The government 
\ 
has ordered the closing of this 
port. I 
Hazelton and Surround- 
ing District 
W. J. Kirton, of Smithers, was 
here on Monday. 
W. J.  Guiney returned from 
the coast on Saturday. 
Gee. A. McKay, of Vancouver, 
was here during the week. 
Thee. Nelson, of Vanderhoof, 
was •among Tuesday's arrivals. 
H. L. Scrivener, of Regina, a 
returned soldier, is visiting. Ha- 
zelton. 
Mr. and Mrs. George Barrett, 
of Houston, were among the 
week's visitors in Bazelton. 
R. G. Moseley went to Prince 
Rupert on Thmsday, for examin- 
ation by the "army medical board. 
D. P. Wardrop, who has been 
prospecting in the Sibola country, 
returned to Hazelton on Thurs-  
day. 
A masquerade dance in ai_d of 
the Red Cross will be held ih 
Assembly Hall on Friday even- 
ing, Nov. 23. 
A party of Telkwa mev,includ- 
( • 
ing H. Casmdy, W. Skelhorne, 
E. R. Wakefield and E.S.Arnold, 
at~rived on Sunday. 
A crew of laborers is engaged 
in repairin~ the Rocher de Boule 
tran~, which was seriously dam- 
aged by the'recent s orm. 
W. W: Wadleigh and A. C. 
Gaibr~/ith, Edmonton men who 
are interested in placer leases on 
There is no doubt as to how he " ~ despatch from St+ckholm+ . . . . . .  
would represent the district• He saYs Kerensky has been arrested 'l~erfin: ~.ust.ro-~erman mrces I
, ' ,.. ',. . . . ., ' ",n'ave crossed the bivenza anu,~ 
ts an enmusias¢, and throws him-I . . . . . . . . .  ~ • ' " + - I 
self heartil into e ~"  , / Washington: The balance of]overcoming the resistance of the., y - very~nlng ne + . + 
vo"~nteere'm o I $114,000,000 loans authorized for Italian rearguard, are advancing ! derttikes UI3 When he 
for service at the front he enter- 
ed heartand soul into his wofl¢. 
His enthusiasm and his watchful 
care of his men has gained him a 
most enviable reputation al; the 
fron.t, and has had no small Part 
in the making of the Canadian 
Scottish, which he commands, 
one of the best regiments at th'e 
front. Gem Sir Arthur Currie, 
comman'ding the Canadian forces 
at" the front; in a personal letter 
Copenhagen : Germans ~re 
impatient with the U-boats and 
are asking when Britain will be 
starved. 
MANY PARCELS 
F /OR SOLDIERS 
Christmas parcels weighi,g 
over 600 pounds, and containing 
many useful articles in addition 
to cakes. _tobacco, candy and 
other aainties,~ have been des- 
-f 
patched by.the Soldiers' Aid to 
the men' who are representing the 
Hazeltondistrict on the battle- 
Quehec's Slackers 
Montreah ~ Quebec eligibles are 
• .x 
rushing to file apvhcatmns for 
exemption. Seventy thousand 
are yet to be heard from. 
"Flat feet may n.ot be consider- 
ed a bar to service hereafter. 
• In New Premises 
The new store of the Hudson's 
Bay Co. has been practlcally 
finished, and Manager Anderson 
ELECTION OF 
FIRE OFFICERS 
Satisfactory- reports were pre- 
sented at the'annutll meeting bf 
IIazelton Fire Association,held in 
the courtroom last "evening, the 
organization be!ng free from in- 
debtedness, while the fire-flghtmg 
apparatus is in good condition. 
The following officers were 
elected: President, W. Wattle; 
vice-president, R. J. Rock; sec- 
the Peace river, were h'ere this 
week on business connected with- 
their mining enterprises, 
S. H. Hoskins and W.J .  Mac- 
Kenzie, members of the exemp- 
tion tribunal for this district/wili 
hold their first sittin~ on Monday, 
when claims for exemption will 
be considered• F. S. Wolverton, 
of Victoria, will represent he 
army authorities. 
Board of Trade 
Tl~e adjourned quarterly meet- 
ing of Hazelton .Board of Trade 
~ill be held.in the Progress.Club 
rooms on Tuesday, Nov, 13, at 
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THE OMINECA MINER, SATURDAY, 'NOVEMBER 10, 1917. ~ ': - .~ ' ' 
o Eleven Hun Warships Sunk I ~ M l l l ~ ~  • ~ The Omineca Manet I London, Nov. 5 : - -Th i r tymen : ~ ~  
Ionthe  German auxiliary cruisdr , 
IMarie of Plensburg were killed ' " ~ , 
PUBLISIIED EVERY SATURDAY AT HAZELTON, THE CENTER OF THE 
GREAT OMINECA DISTRICT OF BRITISH COLU~IBIA. 
I n an engagement with British 
A. R. Macdonald,  Publ isher and Pr rietor. " . destroyers, according" to a des. 
SUBSCRIPTION RATES: Canada nd British Possessions, Two Dollars a I patch from Copenhagen. 
year: Foreign. Three Dollars a year. / ]. ' An 0fficial.statement issued' by 
ADVERTISING R.ATES: Display, $2.50 per inch per month: Reading • , 
Notices, 20 cents per line for each insertion. Legal notices inserted at B C I the admiralty says: 
Gazette rates. " " " • Further reports from our 
• . I forces operating in the Cattegat 
VOL. VII. SATURDAY, NOVEIV~BER 10, 1917 , NO. 11[have been received. We destroy- 
(~anadians who are willing to follow the advice Of the Food 
Controller in order to help to save urgently-heeded wheat flour, 
beef and bacon for the soldiers, will find a considerable number of 
wholesome substitutes. 
To save wheat flour, barley may be used for soup and barley 
flour for thickening; oatmeal for cereal and oat muffins. Potatoes 
may be used in a variety of appetizing dishes, and when they are 
served bread may sometimes be omitted from the meal. At prese.nt 
the price of corn ; meal is high, but the new "crop in'the United 
States is very large and will be coming on the market soon. The 
question of price has to be carefully considered by the Rreat majority 
of people: but those who can afford to do so should substitute in 
part other cereals for wheat, even if the price of the substitutes 
should be higher: 
For meat, fish is a Peculiarly suitable substitute.because of the 
Fariety available and the abundant sources of supply in the 
Dominion. Beans have nearly the same food values as meat. 
By a careful selection of other foods, the consumption of meat 
may be very considerably reduced, especially by persons who are 
not engaged in heavy manual work. 
And remember, the primary reason for urging saving of wheat 
flour, beef and bacon is not economy in cost, but that the soldiers 
may be supplied with the food which they 'need. 
For Christmas Fund 
The  Soldiers' Aid thanks the 
people of New Hazelton for the 
sum of $45.60 contributed to the 
fund for Christmas parcels., Fol- 
lowing is the list of subscribers: 
• Iris Graham's list-- 
C. H. Sawle . . . $2.00 
W. M. Boyle . .50 
W. J. Larkworthy . 2.50 
MI's.~ M. }Lai-k worthy 1.00 
Edgar Harr is .  1,00 
James Powell.  1.00 
Mrs. D. W. Pratt . 2.00 
Mrs. C. H. Sawle . 1.001 
Chas. 6'Nei l l .  :- 2.00] 
Northern Hotdl ., 5.001 
Joe Seseverno .1.00 I
Joe Allan' .05 
I. McMullen ].' 1.00 
Daisy Hall's' list-- 
Mrs. M. Edgar 1.00 
Frank McKint~on ' 2.50 
Mrs C. Roche. 1.00 
E. Gunderson. 1.00 
Mrs. R. J. Wall .50 
Northern Hotel , 6.00 
J ohnny  Sault. 1,.00 
Alrrie ~ . ~05 
R. W. Thomson 3'.00 
Darrel Wall's list-- 
/~h S ing .  ~ : .50 
Mrs. M. Dodimead . .50 
Lee Yee . . . .  50 
J. A. McMartin . . - 2.00 
,P. Fushim ' . .~ . .50 
W'. J. MacKenzie . . . . . .  1.00 
G. Martinsen , . . 1.00 
George Edgar's list-- 
Jas.  Richmond . ." 2.00: 
D ick  Morrison .. . i1.00 
P .  Smi6h 'r ; ~ ' . . , ' 50  ' 
G. Martifisen ." "':. l on i 
When the need of an exclusive 
society to protect::and promote in 
the interests of the owners and 
operators in the Kootenay district 
was stated by several of those in 
attendance.' Although a commit- 
tee of seven was appointed at the 
convention to draw up a brief 
outline of the objects of the new 
associatiot~ and the si~znatures of
district operators and owners 
were accept'ed on the document 
announcing the existence of the 
society, nothing definite in the 
way of the purpose of the body 
¢¢as announced until a quorum of 
those who had signified tivoli" 
intention of joining the new 
movement met. 
It was pointed out that in pre- 
vious cases where the interests 
of the mine owners had been the 
issue the resultof meetings and 
~liscussions had no~ been as effec- 
tive as was possible, due to the 
lack of co-operation among the 
owners. 
Following up the 'purpose Of 
organization' to promote the in- 
terests of the owners to the lar- 
ge.6t possible scape, it Was,decided 
that only. officers and accredited 
representatives of mining syndi- 
cates and mining corporations, 
including mine managers, and 
claim owners who kave not as 
l~et developed their properties to 
the point of shipping, exdiusive 
of those interested in the Consol- 
idated, the Canadian Pacific and 
other ore-t'reating companies, 
should associate and form a dis- 
tinct and permanent orga'niza¢ion I 
of mining men. The resolution, 
including an invitation to all 
eligibl~/nine owimrs and olJera- 
• 1.00 
Mr. and Mrs• Scott ., 1.00 ~ors, was unanimously :citrried, 
M in i -~g~rgan ize  ,nd  tempbrary officers were 
. :An^ o~aniza!i??__to ?e  know n eMcted,. . . . .  7 :- 
ed a German auxiliary~crfiiser 
armed with/six-inch guns, and we 
also'destroyed ten armed patrol 
craft. 'Sixty-four prisoners have 
been rescued by our forces. N)  
British losses are reported. 
NOTICE__ I 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
an auction sale of lots belonging to the 
Crown forming portion of the s/ibdivi- 
sion of Lots 6308 t/rid 6309, Range 5, 
Coast District, at Burns Lake, will be' 
held on Tuesday the 80th da:~ of Octo- 
ber, at aurns Lake. 
All lots will be offered subject o an 
upset price and terms which will be 
announced atthe_sale. ] 
J. S. ALEXANDER, 
6-9 Commissioner of Lands, 
• Fort Fraser, B. C. 
• f;'.,,x ~'~ "~ 
Synopsis of Coal Mining Regu- 
• latiox~s. 
I"~OAL mining rightsof the DominiOn, 
x.~ in Manitoba, Saskatchewan and 
Alberta, the Yukon¢ Territory, the 
Northwest Territories and ill a portion 
of the Province of British Columbia, I~1 
may be leased for a term of twenty-one 
years at an annual rental of $1 an 
acre. Not more than 2 560 acres will 
be leased to one applicant, I 
Applilmtion for a lease must be made I 
by the applicant in person to the Agent I
or Sub-Agent of the district in which I
the.rights applied for are situated. • 
In surveyed territory the land n/us~ 
be described by sections, or legal sub. 
divisions of sections, and in unsurveyec 
territory the tract applied for shall be 
staked but by the applicarit himself. 
Each application must be accompani. 
ed by a fee of $5, which will be refund. 
ed if ,the rights applied for are not 
available, but not otherwise. A royal• 
ty shall be paid on the merchantable 
cutput of the mine at the -rate' of five 
oents per ton. 
The person • operating the mine shall 
furnish the Agent with sworr~returns 
accounting for the full quantity of mer- 
chantable coal mihed and pay the 
royalty ~hereon. If the coal mining 
rights are not being operated, such 
returns should be furnished at least 
once a year. • 
The lease @illine'lude the coal mining 
rights only, but the lessee may be per- 
m~tted to purchase whatever~available 
surface rights may be considered nec- 
essary for the working of the .mine at 
the rate of $10.00 an acre. . 
• For full information., application 
.qhould be made to the Secretary of the 
Department of the Interior, Ottawa, 
or to any Agent or Sub-Agent of 
Dominion Lands. • 
W. W. CORY, 
The Miner is two dollars a year. 
HOTEL PRINCE RUPERT 
~ne LU?I~ uorr~ l~ ~o~Tm~ .c. 
t : EUROPF. ,A~ PLAN t t ,  " 
0no Dollar per day and upwards 
25c. auto service to and from all trains and b@.ts 
PRINCE RUPERT - B. C• 
IF YOU CAN'T FIGHT 
"YOU CAN AT:LEAST '  
STAND BEHIND THE 
MAN WHO FIGHTS . 
,FOR YOU ! 
, " . . . . . . . ~  . . - -~ . . . . .~  ' , ,  • . 
• THE CANADIAN PATRIOTIC FUND 
Which.. assists the wives and families of"~ Canada's gallant 
soldiers, requires millions of dollars to .l~eep the sXoldiers ' 
home fires burning. 
District Treasurer: Stephen ti.'-Hoskins, GovernmentAgen t 
- Hdzelton Committeei " ............ 
J. E. Kirby, R. E. Allen, J. K. Frost, J.i R. Barkei',' 
and J. G. Powell. Mo'nthly Subscriptions are Solicited 
THE CANADIAN RED CROSS 
The tlazelton Branch requests the •support-of all in its 
efforts to assist in the noble work of this great humanit~irian 
organization. . 
Honorary Presidents: Mrs. (Rey.) John Field; Mrs. (Rev.) 
W. Hogan 
Chairman: Dr. H. C~ Wrinch 
Vice-Presidents: J. F. Maguire, Ni,'s. Chappeij, Wm."Grant: 
Honorary Secretary: Miss W. Seal 
a 
Honorary Treasurer: H. H. Little, Manager Union Bank 
Executive Committee: 
MesdamesWattie, Wrinch: Sealy, an/t Glassey; Rev. John. 
J 
Field, W. Wattle, John Newicl/ 
. Large or Small Contribt/tions will be Gratefully Received 
F, 
. , - . 
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HAZE 
ININfi suRvEYS 
• Dalhy B, Morki l l  : 
i  Columhla:Ladd-~Surv~,or 
HAZ LTON" . BIC. 
50LDIERS' AID & EMPLOYMENT 
COMMITTEE , 
Endeavors to supply soldiers from Hazelton d~strict.wit[. 
such comforts and necessities as cannot be r~di ly  obtained 
at the front, and will assist them to re-establish themselves 
in civil life when they returfi. Th'e Commi'ttee is acting' i.n 
co-operat ion with the  Provincial Returned Soldiers' 
t 
Commission and the Military FIospitals Commission' ,
Contributions to the Soldiers' Aid.Tobacc o Fund are Welcome- 
Chairman: A. R. MacdonalcL 
• Honorary SecretarY-Treasureri J. K.Fr0st . :  . : 
H. H.  Little, R E Allen, F -B  Chettleb,;t;-,h,/ 
~. . , , • . .~  • ,~  ts~t , f .  . 
n. B::Cam)bell. H F. Glassey.;G. W.:,McK/,y. 
HORSESHOER AND , • ~;, ,, f " - 
General Blacksmith .": '~"~]~i/1[l~u'~; r C~k'~']~bff i;,ld-,_l, i T  qNllff J 
' "  ' e~ ice~"Ha l f :  :1]1 t- ,jx  ,,.,,vffiE 
Sho~in~from $2 up-Shop.~'~.l.lll.-.::. '.,: , ,  ~. ' ' r' . ' ' 4 .K I,' ~~ . ~ " " . ,10#'  i - : 4 ~ : , " 4 ' r : t' :" 0 : " ' ' '  ~ :- ] .. bit cents p~r=h0ur,: !:!~: ~ll[~/P A Igl/ ~ l l / ' f~ l r l . t ,e  • . fxn  : r~ l  ~tr :../, : 
MAx, hAZ!LTONI| V VtX /VlX r'/-I,I 
. : •  t ~ 
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) - . . ~ , . 7" - ' -  - ,Address ing  So ld ie rs '  Ma i l  I ~]llllllllllllr~lllll IIIIIIr]llllll IIII1[0:111 IIIIIII1[0]II I IIIIIII[O]IilIIIIIIIIIEIIIIIIIIIIIIIGIIIIIIIIlilI[O F The  .rld S Doings Brief order t0facilitate the hand-/~ " , , - 
ling of mail at the front and to [ -  TT___~ _ _ ~ ~r~ f~ _== 
' NewS Notes fi'0m Many Sources ' ensurepr0mptdeli~.ery, it is ~:e-[.~ ~ ' lU f lSOr~ .~. ~ ' ~  | ~ ~ n ~ r  ==. i 
quested that all mail be address-[=-- " , - *  ~ ,  a.~t~. ]  %,~V.,jt~,ldlr,4dtJL~. =_ !. 
Laurier may run again,st Pre.[total of i52,178 Votes, whir( edasfotlows: ~ ~ HAZELTON, B C - -  - -  =- 
ruler Borden in Ottawa. MaYor Mitchell• r~eived only (a) Regimental Num[~er. ~-= " - • Phone at " ° =~ :-i 
Canada'g Victory Loai~ will b 129,307 and the'Republican can- (c) Name. i 
issued on Monday, at par. didate 53,578. (d)' Squadron, Batteryor Com. make many palatable dishes from the following cereals, which Mobs attacl~ed German busi- I 
hess houses in Rio Janeiro. " : pany. are carried in stock by us: 
German s ingers  and  operaS] ~ WAN-TED~ " (e) Battalion, Regiment {or ROLLED OATS CORNME&L OATMEAL ., 
= = ' I = r " d '[ " One set of Sec0n~thand war, e- - "other unit), Staff appoint- PANCAKE FLOUR WHOLEWHEAT FLOUR 
have been barred ]nNew York. house scales: Apply Minerr of- ment or Department. GRAHAM FLOUR RYE FLOUR POTATO FLOUR 
• Eleven /~v/erican C0ngressm'en Ifice. 4tf (f) "CANADIAN CONTINGENT. O 
are visiting the French battle- .(g) British Expeditionary V¢'e carry a complete line el RUBBERS for Men, We 
front. N O T 1 C E Force. men and children, including the well known Goodrich makes 
(h) Army Post Office, LONDON ~ " 
ress  in the southern part of • ATION for the issue'of a fresh Unnecessary mention of higher We have been fortunate in Securing a
B/'azil. " Certificate of Title for'Lots Twen- 
ty-seven (27), Twenty-eight (28), formations, ' such as brigades, Hmited quantity of our Genuine H.B. blankets, 
Charles A. Hanson, London's Twenty-nine (29) and Thirty (30), divisions, is" strictly forbidden, 3.~-pt. White. 'Avail Yourself of this opportunity before 
Block Seven (7), Suhdivision of the the cold weather se~s in. new lord mayor, was inaugurated South East quarter of Section Two and causes delay. 
yesterday. (2), Township One A (1A), Range _ . = 
Japanese officials say it is im- NOTIcEFive (5), IsC°astHEREByDistrict'GIvENMap 1076that I~IINERAL ACT ~lllllllllllll:]lilllllllllll:~llllfflllllll:O:, Illillilllll[O:]llllllllll|l[Olllllllllllllt~llllllllllllCIiIiiiiiiiiil[~ 
it is my intention to issue at the expira- Certificate ,of Improvements :possible for Nippon to send sol- tion of Thirty (30) days after the first 
didrs to Europe, publication hereof a fresh Certificate NOTICE ~ . 
. . . . . . .  O f Tit le '  for the above mention,;d LITTLE HELEN, COPPElt HILL, [I CANADIA  PACIFIC RAILWAY 
' : : The revolutionary tenden'cies Ilots in the name of Waiter charles md SKEENA MINERAL CLAIMS, sit. i 
of the Sinn Feiners are den0unc-I Keeble, 'which Certificate o£ Title is uate in the Omineoa Mining Division I[ Lowest rates Prince Rupert to all Eastern Points via steamer 
dated 17th January, 1916, and is num- of Cassiar District. I ]1 to Vancouver and Canadian Pacific Railway. ed bY Catholic Cler~Tin I reland• [bered 8379-I • Where located:--On the west slopeof 
" I ' l l  . ' Meals and berth included.on steamer ' f H, F. MACLEOD, ReeLer de Boule Mountain. 
-The-Brifish at:my in Mdsopo-t~. 9 District Registrar. TAKE NOTICE that Dalby B Mor- 11 For VANCOUVER,  zVICTORIA and SEATTi.F.  
tamia continues~,~0 advance  up ~ Land Registry Offiee . ' . kill, of I-Iazelton, B.C., acting as ageat l 
! .Prince Rupert, B.C., for F!. S. Lavery (Can. Exped. Force)'] i l  S.S.,"Princess May" leaves Prince Rupert "every. SUNDAY, at' 6 p.m:'" 
II - 53 ':Princess Sophia" leaves Prince Rupert'Nov. 13th, 24th; the Tigris river, north of Bag-. September 11, 1917. an(l Anorew Fairbairn, of l'elk~,va, B.C., I i ]  "Dec. 8th, 22nd; Jan. "51:h, 19th; Feb. 2nd, 16th and IVlarch 2nd. 
dad. ' ~Freeintefld Miner'Ssixty daysCertilicatefrom the dateN° hereof,2862C' ~[l[ li~i~Above sailings are subject o change or cancellation without notice 
Exports of f lour f rom the U.S. MINERAL ACT I to apply to the Mining Recorder for  I J  '~. !. Peters, 'GeneralAgent, 3rd Ave & 4th St., P r ince  Rupert, B.C: 
]a .Certificat,e of Improvements, foi- the  k~. - ~ to Europe will be handled here: Certificate of Improvement's /purpose of obtaining aCrown Grant 6f 
/tbe above claims. : 
a f te r  only by  the food adminis- NOTICE / And further take notice that action, ' . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
tunder section 85; must be commenced I ==2 =- IIII . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
tration.' RIGHT RIM and CENTER FRAC- 
TIONAL M.INERAL CLAIMS, situated. Maj.ob-Gen. Lee, British direr- m ummeca mining division of Range 5, 
tot'-ge'neral of lena production, Coastdistrict;locatedonDebentureereek, 
Babine range, about 24 miles east of is visiting the U.S. to "confer Moricetown. / 
with Hoover. TAKE NOTICE that Dalby E. Mor- 
A " I kill, of Hazelton, B C . aetin~ as aao.t. 
- score ot me, were burned for Debenture Creek l~Iine% Ltd., 
to death in a fire which destroy., ~SP2cial Free Mhmr's Certificate No. 
-" ~ ,  incenu sixty days from the  
ed a Salvation Army' inission at  date hereof to apply to the Mining 
" " ' "" ~ • Recorder for a Certificate of Improve- 
ra:erson, z~.~. ments for the purpose of obtaining a 
Oawford Vau ,h n * I Crown Grant of the above claims ' ' g a ,lormerpre- And" ' ' . . . .  " " t • ~urther take notice that action, 
mmr oZ ~outh Australia, has sail-/~ender section--85, must be commenced 
ed for Canadai 'to take hart in / . .  "e the issuance of such Certilicate 
- - " /OI Improvements. . ~ -~ - 
the conscription ca,npajgn. . . I  i191D?te d tbis first day of August,.A.D. 
Villistas dynamited a train near [7  Dalby"B. Morkill 
Armanderiez, Mexico, killing over  WATER NOTICE 
before the issuance of such Certificate 
of Improvements. • 
Dated this 24~h day of September, 
A.D. 1917. 4-12 Da]by.B Morkill 
Large .  Assortment  of  
CHRIST IMAS CARDS 
• Leave your order for ' 
Private 
Greeting 
Cards 
• ,Up-to-Date Drug Stores ~" 
Hazchon - . B.C. L 
Express, G neral Drayage and Frei n 
I l l  LIVERY and STAGES We are prepared to sul~ly private I I  - and public conveyances day and 
nia'ht. Our stages meet all trains at South I-Iazelton or New Hazelton. 
Io BEST D YBIRCH,$EbO A CORD I:,' 
' :ns i .~:  y0ur s l . ipmen~ in Our. , - _ . ~ . _ _ _ _ : w a r e  __. & - - - - ; -a - l : : -  1' / 
zor, S~orage or uefivery.: Ruddy y ,  
~ommunlcat lons  to It~zelton. HAZELTON and NEW HAZELTON II 
RAILWAY and STEAMSHIP LINES.. 
Steamers ailing between Shagway, Juneau, 
100, passer,gers. " Women were]  . (DIVZRSION AND USE ) " 
st_r~.pped\.of the] I. clo tMng :ap, d I.GTA.K E ,NOTICE'that:H0rbert Dixon 
muauies ~y.l;ne oanolt;S. I~0nercson, agent for the: Green Mort- 
_ . • , ~ , • ' [ ster Mining S~mdicate, whbse adflress 
I t  , i s  improbable that efforts, tolis Princs. Rupert, B. C., will. ap.~pl ]'or 
secure leave for the rema;h;-- la hcense to take and u~e .16 cub]elect 
• , " " ' "~ / perseconu o~wa~er out of L,wrie C~eek, 
soldmrs of Canada's first contin- ~also known as Nicholson Creek', which 
- ',, - " ' ' - , , . .  flows north-easterly and drams mt gen~ Will De suceesszul zne °k . . . . . . .  "~: ._ ! ' o 
• . * . ~ ~uu~ l%lver aoot, r, tllree miles Worn necessity lor ~ reinforcing Italy Usk. 
makes the release of ~iny large The 'water will bedivertod from the 
number of men inadvisable. " 
For the general,election the 
government has  appointed the 
following general scrutineers' 
,Col: S~ms for France, Col. A. T. 
Thompson for England and J. A, 
• Order for Can.adv. Laurier%as 
- ' "  ¢ )  . ' 
appointed ,W. ]'~ R. Preston for 
E.gland, Godfrey Langiois for 
France and W. 'R. Hearnei for 
Cafiada: 
• Ottawa: • Laurier's manifesto 
declares for the postponepnent 0f 
conseription until the people have 
stream at a point about three-quarters 
mile from mouth of creek, and wil l  be 
used for Domestic, Mining and'Power 
pu~p0ses upon the mine described as 
Green Monster Mineral Claim• This 
notice was posted on the ground on th~ 
29th day of June, 1917. A copy of thi~ 
notice and an application pursuaut 
thereto and to the "Water Act, 1914," 
will be filed in the office of the Water 
Recorder atHazelton;B C Obiection~ 
to the application may I;e "filed (vith the 
said Water Recorder or with the Comp- 
troller of Water Rights,, Parliament 
Buildings, Victoria. B.C., ~vithin thirty 
days after the first appearance, o f  this 
notice inn local ne~hspapor: The date 
of the firstpublication of this notice is! 
July 21, 1917. ,' . . ~: . 
Green Monster Mining Co., Applicant; 
• By I~erbort Dixon Robinson, "Agent. 
• .FARM LANDS 
.:-:i voted o~ it. ,He suggests tariff 1OREGON" a CALIFORNIA RAIL- 
' : referral food control, and prohib- IROAD'C0. GRANTLANDS. Tiffs to 
a p*o teering, and opi'oses of earn" re estedin Co.gr ss datodUnited Jun  9, States m. by 
the c0nscription of men without million; tfiree'hundred thousand Acres 
the c0iiSCHDtio/n of wealth [ to be .opened fox ~ Homesteads and sale. 
. t [ :  ' , '  r ' J  ~ ' ;  ~ - -  ~ ~- -w ' "  i- ] Agricultural and Timber Lands Con- 
'I' Ne~ $6~k: The city elections,! seryattve , stimate Fbrty Billion feet of 
• : ; r  .':, i,' , ~eommerei/fl lumber, Containink some 
• !n wMCh nation,wideinterest wasl0f best land left in United~ Sta{es 
' Y~"  :' ,:::" " , ! ~LargeMap shdwing land by'seetib d ' 
I ' ~ ~k~ p~, resu!tpd:!n !he ,  return o,f [and Desi~r{~tion .6f sdil, e!imate,!raign. ' 
' ~ylan/~:the Tammafiy Candidate, .fall, elevatione;, ete Po;~tphid One 
'?:" ' Witi~ i~97 282": V /~ c, , . . . . .  'Dollar: " Grant:, Lands Lodatln~' (~0'i . . . . .  , O~eS. ~ rll.iqUlSl;, B .,:.'^ X :. ' ,  ~ '~. " "" ~'•"-'~'~'.. "-:;,/; .'/,':~', :L : ,, . . .  OX nJ.O, Yort;lanu,.uregon. " " • ' : 
,D0clailSl:, ,p011eo, the ,  urlexpeel;ecl , ' ~ • 
: •/: ~ 'Fo~;Sai~ !~ " Green,,Bros~, Burden&Co.  
~ ":. -; of  ::thi and  A lber~Surveyor  s . . . .  ,] 
S te in , I  . . . . . . . . . . .  
: ,i FOrt iJ0orgc:l 
\ 
Pr a  ag 
' . t -  [ 
for everybody ' 
; ,::: ~ : : ;~',~, 
• / :¸ I 
Wrangell, Ketchikan, Anyox,,Prince Rupert, 
Swanson "Bay, Ocean Falls, Vancouver, 
Victoria, Seaftle. 
Leave'Prince Rupert for Vancouver,~ Victm'ia, Seattle midnight Tfiurs- 
day and 9 A.M. Monday (Thursday boat calls at Ocean Falls; ~mnday 
boat at Swanson Bay). For Anyox, midnight Wednesday, Saturday. 
For Ketehkan, Wrangell, Juneau, Skagway October 3rd, 17th, 31st, 
• November 14th. 28th, December 12th, 26tb. For Queen Charlott;e 
Islauds'October 10th, 24th, November cth, 21st, Dece~nber 5th, 19th. 
Arrive Prince Rupert from South 10:30 A.~. Wednesday and Satur- 
day. 
Passenger trains leave I-lazel~on Eastbound at 7:10 P.M. Monday, 
Wednesday, Saturdsy. Westbound 9:20 A.l~L Stinday, Tuesday, Thurs- 
day. 
For further information apply to any G~;und Trunk. Pacific Agent,er to 
G. A. McNieholl, A,,t. Con. Freight aml Passenger Agent.Prince Rupert, ~.C. 
- - _ 
,,- MAKE YOUR DOLLARS 
FIGHT 
AT THE FRONT. ,  
aUY 
m 
l 
E r, 
I $  5.oo  -oR .... I 
F 50  oo  : ,, 48 i  : . . . .  , • • O0 : : :  
. l o o . o o  , :  86 .00  : : . :  
l i )NDIV!DU&L;PURCHAs~ LIMi~I'E6 TO ;$it50~[ :~:i ,~' : 
ORANV  ONEY oRvER P0STIOmcE ): ] 
" . : . .  ; i, 
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THE MINER WAR BULLETINS Germans are continuing their 
~-..~- ............... ~ .......... ,~,~,~.~ met ~etachm~n ts of our grenadier pursuit of -the Italians and have 
• TLr~$DAY, N0Vo 6 brigade southeast of .St. Vitol taken more prisoners. 
- R " " ........................ ~1  and were repulsed. Paris: Enemy attacks on La- 
ome: German troops have| Berlin: The Italian lineon the, chaume wood, on the right bank 
crossed the  Tagliamento river.[Tagliamento has been won 'by l  " ~" 
iT:; h~: foYr,c = ~ :e : : :  ng of the Meuse,/around St. Quentin 
:.n brmg-lAustro.German forces The Ital land northwest of Rheims, were 
ght bank, ~ ' "' 
tans have evacuated the entire [repulsed with'lo§ses. north of Pinseano, has intensified ~ , • 
his pressure against the right line along the rwer to the Adrm- / Copenhagen: "Loss of trade is 
wing of" our line. The situation 
is still grave• All the Allies 
should realize that one of the 
supreme trials of the war has 
reached its final stages. 
Berlin': Six thousand more 
Italians were cal~tured when the 
Germans and Austrians crossed 
the Tagliamento. ~ humber of 
guns was also cagtured. 
tic and are retiring through thee 
now feared by Germany, which is don last night• Col. House ranks 
Mesopotamia, 90 miles northwest of German warships iS offt---he 
of B~gd~d, was'occupied by the t Finnish naval stationof Helsing- 
British on Nov. 6. 
Welsh troops, in a raid on Ger- 
man trenches near Armentieres, 
captured prisoners and inflicted 
losses\on the enemy. 
Several commissioners to the 
Allied conference arrived Fn Lon- 
,furs. •Germany apparently in.. 
tends tq'.continue her naval 
operations in the Baltic. 
upper Italian .plain. beginning to  rea l i ze  the  difficulty as.American special am basshdor.: HAZRTON $1$PITAL,o  , '~ -~ 
London: Victorious Canadian [of re-establishing its foreitm mar- Germany has called up her last to~ ~,  ~,~ t~ o,o ~o.t~ d ~  p~, 
forces haveestablished themselves [ mo,th In advance. ']?his rate lacludea olive .eon- kets after the war. It is feared reserves, including all men 'pre- ~"UaUo,.,,am~d~c~,~,~,walt~n~oot, w~n~ 
In the hospital. Tickets obtalnablo 'In Ha~elton 
100 yards beyond Passchendaele. I tha t. German shipping, may be piously rejected, who are being ~t~h~Po~q~.oo~th.V~S~o;~,Ud~e~o 
[ o r  ~ aw...~-, d .  "x'norp; in  Te lkwa f rom Dr .  Wa l lace .  
I ~ Dy  l I l a l l  [ IOm t~e Med ica l  SuveHutenden¢ ~* d . :~ Hostile artillery is active in I barred from the ports of'the En- lre-examihed and hurried in large I =°"~t'~" " . . . .  
the -sector north of the Ypres- tente. Scoffing has given place numbers to training centers. Canadian Express 
Roulers railway, to genuine fear of economic dis- Copenhagen: British artillery 
t . DR.  B A D G E R O  , i ]  
i s~a~o,,,~.c. ' ' "t 
1. .  
, \  :': ~.,,' .- ' 
7,:;, 7 :  '-'-;=-" 
river. "Some ,hostile vai~gttards , the  edste~n e'd 
/ .... • . :. ~. ~ ~ '. ',, .. ,J : / . - . . :  . '..:., 
, , \  ,,.~,'::~, , . :  , / .  : . .  . . . .  . . . .  . 
• , j 
The central 0owers are likely aster. Hamburg magnates are fireis the ' tenor  of the Germans. Money Orders / 
London" The arrival of Premier to make a move for peace this sat n ~.. L . . . . . . . . . .  ~ "~ . . . .  • There is noway to keep the bar- ISSUED--Payable  Everywhere. ; 
• " ' l u ~v .~v= war .eu Lnu ~alser  . . . .  ' ' 
Lloyd George and Painleve in month, and are expected to sag-to f impending financial ruin ~ rage from making slow and 
Rome today is taken as evidence gest a conference at Bet ne I 
:~=:h  ~ Petrograd:  Fmland maybecome steady progress, s~ysaGerman Jo  F .  ~a  * " e I ]lap s)tuatton m sh!l On the Italian front Austrians . gmre  
• renmlnary reports in- are usm a new ois /a republic. Russia is. willing to military critic in the Berlin Tage- Fitlancial and Commercial 
• . g p onous gas. . , - " -J 
dlcate that the Itahans have suc- . /give wide powers conformable b!att. H edeclares,thesuffer ings .... ..... ' A g e n t .. ' ..... ~ 
"cessfully repulsed the first blow The fumes are said to be a hun-] . . . . .  .' , ,  of the de:cutlers of front line HAZELTON : : 
'dred times more Ere certain zunoamentm rows aimed by the Germans in Tren-[  deadly than " " 
tin0, An enemy Offensive isl earlier mixtures, rend'ering masks Negotiations between the gen- )t'encbes are terrible. " . - _~. i~ '~ 
• - -e  ~ 'u~'  eral staff and the mflltar cbm Rome: Italiar~ forces and those James G. Powell  I expected there• Lloyd t~ orgei. / "e~ess. " Y - ,  J rn s , ll 
accompanied by General Smuts,~ The Entente m" looking" about mittee o f  the workmen's and of ' the  enemy are ~n contact P rov inda lA[sayer . . - -  I ' . h ' , " • along the Livenza r iver,  on the .,.,.: .bNAL.Y~__C_~ Cr~ ] General Ro.ertson and Maj.-Gen.~for a military genius who can soldmrs' council, looking to\the 
Maurice. [grasp the s i tuat ionms a Whole. strengthening of the staff by the " " " ' " -• NEW riAZELTON . - B, C. I veneuanpmins, ana news tha~ a " , ~ -" ~" ' 
The Chemin des Dames conflict ]The battle:rent must be consider- inclusion Of democratic members,- prelimina~-y battle is in  progress A ~ '  I 
cost more lives than the great /e  d as one continuous position• have been broken off. . ~tssay O121Cc aria lVtttlIng uIItce 
fight be f~e Verdun• The Ger-|The present .conferevces may The political situation has been m momentari ly expected.  ASs and Crafts Building, 578 Se~maoar $t ect i " VANCOUVER,  B • C [  
Berlin: Austro-German forces The  Edate  o f  J OSul l ivan- .  
Provlndal .Msayers and ~¢mtsts man retreat in this sectoi" haarRs lead to a new mode of conduct• complicated by the action of Ker- in Italy have crosse0 the Livenza Established 1897 b  thelate 3. O'Std- 
:! the end of one of the war's great Paris: French troops broke ivan, F• C. S.,_26 years with ' 
~ ensky in suspending three Max- river. Italians number in i l7 ,000 " battles, after six months of al- into the German lines at several Vivian & Sons, Swhnsea.. " 
most continuous fighting on the lmahst were cut off and captured The : i --. . points last night, taking prison- " • " and two Conservative[ . . - • -- 
i! ~mne. ebs. k German attack in Chum- newspapers• ' total  number :o f  prisoners taken l~"Nm!---'m---u"---"a---,u---~,~ 
J Petrograd: The garrison of pagne was repulsed. Wecarried]~ ...................................... ...~  lin this campaign isover 250,00o I /EVERYTHINC. !  
the . . . . . .  • • "- • '. . . . . . .  ."~. city is now controlled by the out several surprise attacks west] FRIDAY, NOV, 9 . Iwith 2300 guns ~ • ~ for ~ 
pB:::ha~:iikn'Pe.rGreat " e xc.tem.entlof Auberive and south of St. I ~ ...................................... -----, ..... ~ . :  .~ . . .  ,.;~ ; re '  WINTEn w ~ a ~  
ograa ~o zur~ner I Quentin " Petro-rad . . . .  " • . .  / ' . [ I ~ual v v a~Urall 
passports will be issued to per-/ Pet, o-tad FuP " ~ ithtoe s ~ , . x~usst? m m tne/mad e two surprme attacks~ one l l  ' Warmestandmost  dur  I 
sons desiring to leave Russia ] . . . .  gf  :. ' ) aut0n°my'~°r l  ' o anotnerpofitieal convul. /onenemytt;dnches east of Rheimsl ~ -- ab le  c ig th ing  an d ~' 
,, • /mniano has been agreed upon by stun, following, the oo;~,,~,,.2~. '~/ . . • . .  " I !  underclothing, Bootsetd  I 
• . • . . , . ~ ~,=~,.~ ut  =,,= ana tne • ' ' = rams. Intermittent arhl lery/the nrovisi--~= . . . . . . .  ' . . . . .  J • [ omer m the Woevre, east/_= ~. . t  . . . . . .  , , ,n,,. , ,~ , ,  
. . . .  ' / ,-- . . . . .  S"*=-u , ,++.L  r * rovern  . . . .  + - -L .~  . t . L  - - - - . ,^ .  ~ - -+  / -- ' ' / I l a+ la lauU3 t l l r l [£DD ruDoers ~ •
• . • • . . .  . ,, . ,,,~.-~ ~,,u t,m arre~ ot Of. Mouilly, and brought back/} . . . . .  ! acuv~ty ~s reported m Belgmm | Kerensky will wmt England. |severalmmistersb, , th . . . . . .  • ." • 
and in upper Alsace | , , ,~  ,~[ s . . . . . .  t l ve [p l l sonets  " '  NOEL & ROC ,=  
• " " '  " ' /~ .  I taze l tm,~ !1• ~, .  ' " 
i . Before Lloyd George left Paris | THURSDAY avOW " ].of the soldmrs and workmen s |  Stockholm. A large squadron' , _ _ ,  " . ! 
' " -  - -  - , l " . • 1~ V , ,  O " | " . . . . .  ' l ' " ~. l ~!  mm'~l l l P ,~ ,nn~=,n , tm,~uuun,  s '~  
ne nau a long interview "with[~ . . . . . . . . .  z ................................. ,.,,<~/counc~!. ' l 'hesuccessful Max im- I "  _ • .. . ¢ " • -, 
Genera lPersh ing .  Sir Douglas [ Rome: :The Ital]ans have with. lalistst0dayissuedap,.oclamationlWe w a n t ,  . 
Ha,g was present. . . Idrawn in good order f romthe l to  the army, s ta t ingthe i r in ten- I~ . , -~- r~,~ ] [~:aS= ~ ' • - , , ""~----.~ 
!i ~Washmg!on.  A.mer, can troops I.Tagliamento river toward Liven. lti6p to seek immediate peace-,I ~Yt l t l  ! l l~[ t~ Fur~ P , , i+o , - - - , -~  '~ /=- ' |  
oave  ex  er lenceo  " t ~o . I  / . " . - • .~  -- . . ,~.,o ~b~ vv OUt ,  P l ; l l e l r  n rs~ , , . ,~ ,  - . . . . , .  . , 
clash with the enemy Ther,,I za' ' L°w water i n  tim Taglia-/~eonq mm reorgan!zahPn, and the J  I WZG]~. .ST  1vr_~RR'~T p I{T( ]~S P~.~D ' I 
'~ were three casualties and twelve~l merit° rendet:ed ifficult the de-ld istribufi°n of proprietoriallands I. ~'  " , x~atrTrea~atu~'~aor~°r~Pt heturas '1  
~il were" taken prisoners. ' ,I fence 0f  the river. Yesterday I ° the '  ! KerePeasants' ' " ' I~ l  *~n~|  T~---- I~Iol~UT.L~2N' " . lq'ID~Ce ~,t~t.~ ~UR 00:  | 
I Copenhagen: It is generally [and last hight our airplanes and|  ' nsky is believed to have[ '~  I 4s -~mmUder Street." " ' Vmaco v' - - '1  \ 
beheved that the visit to Berlinla~rsh]psre~0eatedlyb0mbedenemylfled to Moscow to endeavor t0 ]~;  ~ . . . . . . .  _~:~.~.~. . :~ .  <._:..._ :_.,..~J 
Ill!! . yesterday of Coun'tCzernin, Aus. ltroop s at.work repairing bridges|ral ly forces loyal to the'provision.l~.,,,,,,,,,,, ' .___ : . . '  ' x . 
tro-'Hungarian foreign minister I ,  . . . .  ,~.^~ . . . . . . .  , ' ;  l a l -eve  . . . . .  • ' '  ' l ' t " ' "~""~ "~"~"'~*"'*"""'~"v'~"~''''"~'~"~0~ ' 
,. ' . ' l over '  uuv  . tag l lumenco  Io r  move- [~ &'~ It l l l . l l l~,l l l~• 1~[  t , . "  • ' i~ll 
is preliminary to a new peace ent ' ' ' • . . . . . .  Lo f ld0n '  " '  r ' "  " t  " ' ' ' ~ . . . .  
i!.. ' - " " . /~  across the r, ve,r. :~ Four . |  . Shlp losses reached I~I I 
:. :Y . tn :  ?n l ra l  powers:, t~ enemy machines were downed: [ ?  new low level last week. only I pping Plac~e. aa l~U~l~[ (~ O; l i : ra  Fo l low 
:~ . . . .  ; . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  7" London " '  ' ' twe lve  of ali . tonnages 'having Corn  e " . " " ; .  ." WEDNESDAY, NOV. 7 / : I he Germans made [~ .... . ' "  I[I pl te t,ne of, Supplies for Prospectors, Miners,& Sdtlers, I] 
~|~ ' " ' . . . .  , oeen sunk:. . ' ' " ' , " ': ' , ,-I~1 ~"'~ .......................................... ~[no  effort during the night tore-  : -  . ', : ' I l l r . f~ .  l~r . ' ,T . ' .  r ' ~~. . :  . 
Rome:' The Ital ianshave been gain the ground eapturecl yester ''• Umticatmn o£commandsi  now | [ I  . ~ur  l~ew L ine  or ,  : ; 
compelled to.eVacu~ate t e r r i t o r ,  v O."Vn~,~ ~,,,,,~.::,~.^ regarded as essential ; .~indthel l I .  " I G H T  . . • -. " ' " ~ ' "  ' 
" i anorthof'British".,,Elsewheretherewere AIRT HEATERS I] 
! the plai~s of northern Italy, in intermittent artillery operatiohs ' to have suPremel control, of thet | [  ' : iS  I I oW I 'd  : '  :r ~'' ' ) i  [J':: " 
order to establish their,new Jine ,~ . . : " . . . '  :, . " war, Concentration Of resources ] [ |  • ' : ea  y / :  * I t  
• ' ~rmsn troops nave, capturedi . -, . . .  . ,  . . . . .  • . • ' , • f " . ' ' • . . -  : , . ; '~ " 
. The .  enemy has  oeeupmd the  the :e i tyo f~Gaza ,  in 'Pa les t ine  °?asmglefrontIsbe:mg,urged"/[/• ~1~:_ ! : .~ ._  • ' Or  ~nspec~on.: ,  , ; : : -, 
aoandoned istrict, ' ' . -  . ~ : , . ' . . : : -~ne appointment of o'ne supreme I | l  .I~,. UgK I~I :OVeS a I IC I  ' . i l l  I : '  ; :Ae~#~='n i~A=. .1 t  . 
. . . .  . . . . t e course of anactmnm cerumen e • " ' "  ' ' . . . .  '- . . . . . .  . ' ' ' "" ' ' . . . .  : Besides perszsteat lntenmfled - d r-m-chtef [ suet  run-'I l l  t l l~ l ' l f l l ,  ¥. r--~,, .. r ' '~ ' " "  ' '  '' . . . .  " ,~  " 4 " . . . .  .ffi ,". : 'r d : ~ [] "" 
.pressure  t'om the zone of the officers were accused, of  consp i r2 .  British forces yest.erday:':"" ' . . . . . . .    |tlll  - "  " - "  :$2,85b for . . . .  + few days 0rily 
upper Tagliamento against our ing/to fu rn isha  million do~la' eds~il'l~ui.tbertowards~Jeru-s~ieii [;{[ ::,: ": ' r : : ,  . .  '~ : ' : . ; : : . / : :~  %' !. ~' . " . " . .~ . :  
l e f t  w ing '  the  enemy has  pushed w°r th  ° f  w°° l  t °  Germany '  Se e Ltd I 
. . . . . . . . . .  s . . . . . . . . .  i: 'ir various d'etachments towards th .. 'B~rlini German troops'i~ Flan.'Vr~fiiemen t',:of Turkish:'T0ree~'to I / I  
middle and lower eo~rse'"of theJders..ar e" . . . .  " the ' .  nt .  . ,  ;. : ; 
